
  

CD’s of this and previous messages are available at Harvest Bookstore after second service. 
For further individual or group study go to our website 

http://www.eastviewchurch.net/, click on small groups and follow the links.  
Each week’s sermon available in audio by Tuesday afternoon at  

www.eastviewchurch.net and in video at www.tinyurl.com/eccvideo. 
Senior Pastor’s blog updated every Monday at mikethepastor.blogspot.com. 

Follow Mike on Twitter: @bakerpastor 

HALL OF FAME #5 

"Ridiculous Love month: Abraham - Believe the Promise" 

Genesis 15:1-6/Hebrews 11:11-12 - February 3, 2013 

 

Start:  A favorite place to look at the stars… looking up 

 

 WHAT CAN GOD GIVE ME…? (VS. 2 & 3) 

 … since I remain childless (vs. 2) 

 … since I’m old (Hebrews 11:11a & 12a, Romans 4:19) 

 … since _________________________ (your “since” here) 

 

 I GIVE YOU MY WORD (1, 4) 

 “I am” (vs. 1) 

 “a son from your own body” (v. 4) 

 Promise (Hebrews 11:11) 

 Nehemiah 9:17, John 3:16, John 14:3, I John 1:9, Acts 2:38,  

Matthew 28:20, Revelation 21:4 

 Picture this - (vs. 5) 

 

 FAITH-ABRAHAM BELIEVED (vs. 6, Hebrews 11:11b, Romans 4:18/21) 

 Considered and Persuaded = faith (Hebrews 11:1) 

 Faith = righteousness (v. 6, Romans 4:22-24, Galatians 3:9) 

 

Close:  Another picture of God’s word… still looking up (John 3:14&15) 

Pray for Eastview Christian Church: 

 

*Continue to pray for the name(s) you wrote on the "ark business card".  Ask God 

to open a door of salvation in their lives and to use you to do so. 

*Pray for our annual preaching conference (Power of the Word).  We will be 

hosting preachers from several churches March 18&19. 

*Pray for doors to open for our "ridiculous love" acts during this month. Pray that 

God will use thousands of expressions of love to draw people to the love of Jesus. 

*Pray for God to help us to keep our commitment to offer better sacrifices, walk 

daily with God, rescue someone around us, and obey God's Word as a congrega-

tion in 2013. 

*Praise God for all the promises He has made in Scripture.  Name them and thank 

Him for each in your life. 

 

Baptism Testimonies: 

 

Justin M. Boyd (8 am) Growing up I believed in God but never had a relationship 

with Him and rarely visited a church. Losing my father as a teenager made me 

question my faith for a long time. Eastview, and friends from Eastview, have 

helped me build my relationship with Christ and made me realize that I will never 

deserve God’s grace but I will accept Christ’s message and be forgiven for my 

sins. I am excited that my wife has chosen to accept Jesus with me today and am 

eager to walk together with Christ in our lives. 

Christina Boyd (8 am) I grew up in a home where I knew of God but we never 

attended church. For years I felt very lost and confused about my faith. In July 

2012, after a particular hard time with a death in my family, and with the urging 

of my husband and help from our daughter I agreed to come to Eastview. I imme-

diately felt at home, at peace, and had hope in my heart. I am excited to grow, 

and to serve, and so happy to finally be where I am supposed to be. 

http://www.eastviewchurch.net/ministries/small-groups/leadership-resources/sermon-based-small-group-studies/

